SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

9:00 a.m.  
James Madison Medal Lecture  
**Daniel Mendelsohn *94**, Author and Critic  
*Richardson Auditorium, Alexander Hall*

Faculty Lecture  
**Rafaela Dancygier**, Associate Professor of Politics and International Affairs, Woodrow Wilson School  
*Location TBD*

10:15 a.m.  
Woodrow Wilson Award Lecture  
**Charles Gibson ’65**, Veteran Television Journalist  
*Richardson Auditorium, Alexander Hall*

10:15 a.m.  
**A Window Onto Our Sustainable Future**  
**Lynn Loo *01**, Director, Andlinger Center for Energy and the Environment, Theodora D. ’78 and William H. Walton III ’74 Professor in Engineering, Professor of Chemical and Biological Engineering, and Associate Director, Program in Technology and Society  
*Location TBD*

Navigating the College Admissions Process  
**Janet L. Rapelye**, Dean of Admission  
**Jane Shidler ’96**, Chair of the Princeton Schools Committee  
Learn everything you wanted to know about preparing to apply to college but were afraid to ask. Open to students in 9th through 11th grades and their parents.  
*East Pyne 010*

Perspectives on Campus Architecture and Planning  
**Ron McCoy *80**, University Architect  
*Location TBD*

11:30 a.m.  
Alumni Day Reception  
All alumni are invited to join us for hors d’oeuvres and drinks prior to the Alumni Day Luncheon.  
*Jadwin Gymnasium*

12:15 p.m.  
Alumni Day Luncheon and Awards Presentation  
The Alumni Day Luncheon features the presentation of the Woodrow Wilson Award and the James Madison Medal and honors the undergraduate student recipients of the Moses Taylor Pyne Honor Prize and the graduate student recipients of the Porter Ogden Jacobus Fellowship.  
*Jadwin Gymnasium*
3:00 p.m.  Service of Remembrance
The University’s annual memorial service invites family and friends to remember with honor and affection those Princetonians – alumni, students, faculty and staff – whose deaths were recorded during the prior calendar year.
Princeton University Chapel

3:00 p.m.  The Student Experience: A Conversation with Dean Jill Dolan and Vice President Rochelle Calhoun
W. Rochelle Calhoun, Vice President for Campus Life
Jill Dolan, Dean of the College, Annan Professor in English, and Professor of Theater in the Lewis Center for the Arts
Location TBD

General Chemistry in an Hour – or Less
A perennial Alumni Day family favorite, this presentation includes demonstrations made famous to students and alumni by the late Professor Hubert Alyea ’24.
Taylor Auditorium, Frick Chemistry Laboratory

4:00 p.m.  Service of Remembrance Reception
Family and friends are invited to a reception after the service to share personal remembrances.
Prospect House

All-Alumni Closing Reception
Before departing campus, join all Alumni Day attendees for a final toast and light hors d’oeuvres in the Forum of the newly opened Lewis Arts complex.
Lewis Arts complex, Forum (lower level)

OTHER STUDENT-RUN PROGRAMMING

2/3:00 p.m.  Outdoor Action: Rock Climbing and Bouldering for Beginners and Intermediates
Join OA leaders, students, fellow alumni and their families at the University’s climbing wall in one of two one-hour sessions. Offered 2:00-3:00 p.m. and 3:00-4:00 p.m.; please pre-register for only one session. All climbing equipment and instruction provided by Outdoor Action. To register, please visit http://alumni.princeton.edu/goinback/alumniday/outdooraction/.
University Climbing Wall, Princeton Stadium

4:00 p.m.  Student Competition: Class of 1876 Prize Debate
This debate will take place between two student teams on a current events topic. Inaugurated by the Class of 1876 at their tenth reunion and held annually ever since. The prize for the top speaker will be $5,000.
Whig Hall, Senate Chamber